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American Memorial Park was established to honor the American and
Marianas people who gave their lives during the Marianas Campaign of
WWII. On June 15, 1994, the U.S. Memorial was dedicated during the 50th
Anniversary of the Battle of Saipan. At the Park's Court of Honor and Flag
Circle, the American flag flies proudly, flanked by flags of the U.S. Marine

Corps, Army, Navy, and Air Force, with the names of more than 3,500
American military personnel memorialized.

SIGNIFICANCE
On June 15, 1944
military forces of the
2nd and 4th Marine

Divisions began the
assualt on the island of

Saipan. Located only
1250 miles southeast of

Tokyo, Saipan was a
vital Japanese supply
and communication

center for imperial forces
in the Central Pacific. In .

the weeks following.
Marine units, supported
by soldiers of the 27th
Infantry Division, fought
a savage and costly
batUe. Of the 71,000
American who took part
in the liberation of

Saipan, 16,525 were
wounded, killed or listed
as missing in action.

The capture of Saipan
was a bold undertaking
and one of the key
operations in the Pacific
War. The previous major
land battle between

American and Japanese
Imperial forces had been
fought in February,
1944 in the Marshall

Islands, more than
2,000 iniics-irorcrTDkyo. "
The U.S. victory on
Saipan brought the
Japanese homeland
within strilJng distance
of American B-29 bomb

ers. The end of the war

with Japan followed 14
months later.

At 0635 on AugxisplSf^cr^
1945, the Commander'
in-Chief of the: U. S., ;
:Padfic Fleet and Pacific .
Oceans areas, Admiral

\ Chester W. Nirnitz,
ordered all offensive , ?
action against the Japa- ■■■

: nese to cease: The guns f
fell silent. The long '
postwar process of
healing, reconstruction

. and building [of a basis: :
' for nuitual trust and v 4

HISTORY
Although the Park was not
the scene of major fight
ing, several historical
structures are scattered

throughout this area.
Before WWII, much of the
Park was residential,
commercial and agricul
tural. In the early years of
the war, vJapanese bun
kers, pillboxes, anti
aircraft gun emplace
ments, fuel storage tanks
and other military facili
ties were developed. These
features have been recom

mended to the National

Register of Historic Places.

RECREATION
The Park concept for a
"Living Memori^" offers
activities enjoyed hail a
century ago by Ameri
can G.l.'s. Visitors to

the Park can enjoy
similar activities today,
including water sports,
tennis, Softball, jogging
and bicycling. Bordering
the Park is Micro Beach,
one of Saipan's finest

white sand beaches,
beckoning windsurfers,
snorkelers, sunbathers
and picnickers. A pho
tographer's fancy. Micro
Beach provides a breath
taking view and evening
sunset. For the tennis

enthusiast, the Park
offers four tennis courts

with night lighting for
evening sets. The Park's
1,200-seat Amphitheater
recently opened for
public use is already
taking center stage for a
wide variety of local
events such as the

annual Liberation Day
Celebration, arts and
crafts festivals, concerts
and graduations.

The Park harbors a 16.5-

acre wetland and man

grove forest — a habitat
quite rare in the North-
em Marianas. The

wetland is an excellent

environment for native

bird species including
the collared kingfisher,
bridled white-eye,
fufous-fronted fantail,
nightingale ̂ ed-warhler^^
and Marianas common

moorhen. The latter two

species have been listed
as endangered with
their suivival depend
ent upon preservation
of suitable habitat.




